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ABSTBACT
The pi.rrpose of this study was to determine if any
significant differenees occurred in the teaching behavior
of mal-e and femal-e pre-service secondary physical edueaticn
teachers" The subjects vrere l+0 mal-e and I+0 female physical
oducation majors enrolJed in the L9?5 spring and falI
semester course'of Curriculum and Methods in Seconriary
Physicai Education at Ithaca Colleger lthacar New York.
i;Uch subject was videotaped during three micro-peer teaching
situations. CAFIAS lvas then used to code tha videotapesr:'afld
the ddta tvere tra.nsposed to data cards for computer analysis.
A mean score for each cf the 1J qariables of CAFIAS was com-
piled for each subject fron his three micro-peer teaching
sitrrations. A Friedman two-way Analysis of variance by ranks
lvas rrsed tb determine if thdre v{ere any significant differences
betv;een the teaching behavior]of mafe and female pre-service
t
secondary physical education tea'chers. The major hypothesis
vJas accepted. It was found that there l'ras no difference
between the teaching behaviors of male and female pre-
.service physical education teachers. It was conclu.ded that
the mean percentages of the 1J variables tested vari.ed little
between the r,rale and female teaehers.
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0'hapter
. II,ITRODUC.J IOi{
i{ith ihe rnounting interest for describing classroom
beha.rior, many SyStemS for observingr codirg, and Cecoding
teacher-pupi1 interaction have been developed in the past
decade. These systems after analysis irelp tel1 the teacher
what type of teaching behavior he or she refLected and what
type of teacher-pupi1 interaction oceurred.
In the ear:ly L)JOts i^Iithal-l (5) .introCuced seven
categories for analyzing teacher beh'evior" Ti'r.itr s5'stem lvaS
]ater revised by Flanders (2) to produce a systern of 10
categories. Flanders lnteraetion Aiialysis Systeri (f'teS;
became the rnost vridely knorvn system for describing and
analyzing interaction betr^reen the teacher and his stud"ents.
This system was later a.dapted by Cheffers (6) io procluce a
s:Istem to mea.sure specj.fi.c behaviors founC in predominantly
physical eclucaticn classes. The eventual. gcal of Cheffer's
s;rstem (CAFIAS) was to ena.ble researchers and teachers to
anal;rze classroom behavior as vrell as physical- activity
vrith r.eIat ive ob j eci iv ity and thus j:i"'re as€ teacher ef f ec':
ti.veness.
Because cf the ne'flriess of the se systems' l-ittl-e has
been knou' abou.t, the interactions th.at cccur betvreen the
deacher airC stuisnts a::,1 the 'effectivej'ress cf cl'Ie 'ueaciring
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2. style as compa.red to another. Coneerned with the teach.inE;-
learning process, CAFIAS has helped the teacher undersiand
rnd improve his role in the classroprn. Cp.FIAS ismore ful1y a j
not usecl to assign a value judgement to a particular teacher,
noil does it atternpt to identify "good": and "bad" teachers.
It is important tirat the reader understand that CAFIAS .ts
used only tc accurately describe and analyze the events of
the il-assroom ain a way that leads to better undergtand ing
t
o.f what tra\iirea. with this information a teacher can
then decide if he or she has portrayed the teaching style
tre or she wanted.
The purpose of interaction anal-ysis i; to distinguish
those acts of the teacher'that increase studentsr freedom
of action frorn those that decrease students' freedom of acti.on
and to 
.keep a record of both (tB). This information could
be of the utmost importance to pre-service teaciers. .itrter-
aetion analysis can identify for the teacher those behaviors
. 
whieh afe coming-across the way the teacher wants them. It
is easier at this point i-n a teaeher's training for him or
her to rnodify or change behaviors which are received nega-
tively. 
.
\- The problem, however, is that studies util.izing inter-
action analysis in physical education ar'e l-imited. 0f
those completed, Cifferences are not observed between the
teaching behaviors of rnale and female teachers. Nygaarcl (21)
was able -ln his study to draw conclusions concerning male
and female teachers. - He found that the male teachers used
1ee'ture significantly more than Cid the female tea-chers.
Howevei:, the female teachers used p::a-ise and encourageslehts
―l
directions or commandr eriticism or justification of
authority, student talk-inrtiaticn, and silence or confusion
significarttly more than did the ;naie teachers.
It is important to distingui-sh between male and
female teaching behaviors not only for the pre-service
teacher but also for the experienced teacher and reseacher.
Is it accurate to state that physical edueation tea.chers,
regardless of sex, tend to lecture frequently when I inr
fact Nygaardrs (22) siudy ccncluded that male teachers Iec-
tured more than female teachers. Distirrguishing between
whieh sex lectured more will aid in the rnodificati.on these
--teachers might vrant to rnake in their teacLring behavior.
This study was designed to compare the teaching
behavior-of male and female pre-service seconda.ry physical
eCucation teachers.
Scope of the Probl-em
The purpose of this study rvas to rietermine if any
significant differences occurred in the teaching behavior 
,
of male and femaLe pre-service secondary physicaL education
teachers. The subjects were 40 female an,i' 40 male physical
education majors enrol-led in the L9?5 spring semester and
Lg?5 fall semester courses of Currj.cul-'.rrn anr:l Metho,ls in
Secondary Physical Education at fthaca Co11ege, fthaca.,
New York" Each subject was ob,servecl three times while
teaehing in nicro-peer teaching situatiorrs. Videotapes
were make of each subject and ccdedc
―、
‐
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4Staterrrent of the Problem
The put:pose of thi.s research project vlas to ccm-
pare the"teachirrg behaviors of male and female pre-service
physical educa-tion teachers. This study specif ica.lly
compareo- the following teacher-student interaction patterns!
1. Teacher eontribution
2, Student contri.buticn
3, Silence and,/ot cotrfusion
4. Teacher use of questioning
5, Teacher indirect response
6, Pupil initiation (teacher strggestion)
?, Pupil initiation (student suggestion)
B. Content emphasis (teacher imput-)
9o Teaching agency teacher '
10. Teaehing agency - student
' 11. Teaching agency environment
!2, Percentage verbal activitY
13. Percentage nonverbal activily
t4. Cla-ss structure one unit
llt" Class structure - Sroup or individual
Major liypothsis
There will be no signi.ficant differences between
the interaction arraLysis patterns of male and female pre-
serrice secondary physical education teachers.
. 
Assumptions of the Stud;r
1. Students were assigned to classes according to
'+
normal college registration procedureo
2* The coding of CAFIAS for a period of 10 minutes
would .yie1d valid data to test the hypothesis.
3, .The use of an experienced and re]iabie cocle:: was
the best way to obtain a true "pi-cture" of the teacfiitrg
situat lono
Definition of Terms
lo  CAFttAS ― Cheffers Adaptation of the Flanders
工nteraction Ana■ysis System.  It is an expansion of FIAS
designed spec■fica■■y to descr■be both verbal and nonverba■
teachor―pupi■´ interactions in physica■ education c■asses.
2。  FIAS ― The Flanders ttnteraction Analysis,S,Stem.
It is a wel■ documented system′detigned for describing 6111y
verbhl・interaction that occurs between the teacher and
puplls (37).                                     ‐
30  Nonverbal Dehavi.or ― ThiSirefbrs tO observab]_e
hunan behav■ors which´are not expressedtverbal■y。
4。  Peer Teaching ― A teaching s■tuation whero pre―:
serv■ce teachers learn and practice teaching ski■ls by
teachi_ng theiF ClaSSmates (peers).
~ 5.  Pre"Serv■ce Teacher ― An undergradiate student
―‐″11l a tcacher training progran who had not participated in
student teaching。
6.  Verbal Behavior ― All inte acti.or、s exp essed
verbal■y.
=
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61。  The
2。  On■y
(CAFIAS).
3, OnIy the spring and faII semester L9?5 classes
of Curriculum and t{ethods in Seconde-ry Physical Education
at Ithaca College, Ithacar New York' were tested.
4. Each subjeit taughi in a peer teaching situation
of which 10 minutes of the teaching behavior was coded.
Lirnitations of the Study i
1" The findings refer to only the pre-service
teachers tested.
. 
2o The results will hoLC true to only the one inter-
action analysis system used.
3. The presence of an observer and videctape maehine
coul-d effect'the interactions of the teacher and studen'ts.
Delimitations of the Study
groups studied were intact groups
one interaction analysis system was used
|
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Chapter 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
'i The review. of re.lated literature for this study
focused specificaily on (1) the purpose of analyzing verbal
and nonverba'i teacher-pupil i.nteractions atrd (2) leading
interaction analysi.s systems of classroom behavior. These
systems will be discussed as to their feasibility in physical
education settings and male/fenale differences in the researeh.
Tl" interactions ihat occurred between the 'ieacher and
stuclents have been aspects of ciassroorn beh-a.Vior -rha.t have
1or:g been accepted as a vital i:art of'the tea.ching learning
processi however, the observabiJ-ity of the classroorn behavior
has long been a problero. Sduires (4f :ft;53; ctincl.uied;
The teacher's participation in inprov5-ng h5.-'
teaching beha'rior has always been lirr:-tcrl, by theinabili.ty tc teach and to observe -uhat behar''icr
simultaneously. The sturdy and imprc','ernent cf
teaching has thereby become reliatrt ori p''rttit:g
trained observers into the ctt-assroom +,,o record
behavicral interactions and in one r-orm or another
to offer these recorcis forthe teEtcherls cortsid.-
era'bion and possible improvernent'
f ianders (2) Iias done extensive rvork ,{.r, s'iudying the
verbal interar:tions in the classroom i.n cr<lcr to.a.scertain
teacher influenc€ zi.id overa'11 classrour: climate' Flander's
stated two purposes of analyzing, cLassroon interaction
(9 zz) t
1. To help a teaclter deveJ-op ai:d. eor"r'urol iiis
teaching beiravj-or.
? ―?―
?
2, To investigate reLaticnships between class-
room interactions and teachirrg acts so as to ex-plain so?ne of the variability in the chain of events.
Cogan (] 266) expressed his concern as a question'
"lVhat are the relationships between the behaviors of the
teacher and the behaviors of his pupils?" He answered his
question as follows 3t66)s
It is evi.fent that until such aniecedent-con-
seluent relationships become predi'ctabl-e, the
effectivieness of teachers conncrt be ri.gorously
eval-uated. On1y relatively inccmplete or unsat-
. isfactory answers to the cluestions ha'','e thus far
been found in the literature..-.
Anderson stated the neeri for describirrg classroom
behavior as follows (t5rt ):
In these times of revolutionary charlge in
teaehing methdds in physical educaticn, there isparticular need for a more thorough and ernpiricalJ-y
based understanding of the teaching processo
Deseripti.ve-analytic lesearch in physical_ educat.icn
could provide the tocLs of inquiry as wel-l- asdata needed to intelligenily monitor anri guide
the Process of change.
Dongherty' (t8z)9) fett interaction analysis vro[ld
-'offer the teacher (1) objective feedback as to tlie type
and quantity cf teacher-pppil interaction in the cl-a.ssroom
and (2) knowledge that would enable the teache::.to take
steps tc bring his actual and his <iesired behavior into
closer alignment.
---\ The need to describe classroom b.ehavior has been ap-
-\
parent. The problem that has faced researchers. in developing
systemsl was to distinguish betvreen what is and what is not
ignificant in teaching (19). Ther'efore, I'ishrnan arrd Anderson
s'ta'rcd "uhr"ee ossetri ial- f eatures that intorac licl-r anaiysis
―
?
system shoul-d include ; (19:9 ) , ,
1, A standardized set of procedures for.observing
events in teaching.2, 
.A recording instrument that specifies care-fully'defined categories of observable behaviors
and provides a coding system for the effieient
classification of observed behavior into categories.
3. A procedure for presenting the data collectedin sone meaningful form
In the early 1950's, Withall (6) in'urodttced seveil cat-
egories for analyzing teacher trehavior.'. fn the late 1!J0's
Flanders {2) built on lVithal.I's sSrsten to de'rel-cp z
system known as The Flanders Interaction Analysis System
(fteS). This system provided the teacher with a tool for
gathering objective data about his own behavior in the
classroorn. FIAS is an observabLe system c.onsisting of ten
categories. Categories one thru seven described teacherltalk,
eight anC nine described student-ta1k, and ca.legory'ten,des-
cribed silence and/or confusion. The <iata' yielded by FiAS
can produce ratios for (1) teacher tal-k, (2) studel-it talk,
(3) silence a.nd/or confusion, (4) ex+,ended indirec-L inf'I.uetrce,
( 5 ) extended direct inf luence, ( 6 ) the ci:oss content, (Z t
teacher response to student comments, and (E) student talk
following teacher talk.
J
'Dougheriy (18) developed a sys'tem by modifying FIAS.
First, a subdiv■s■on for ■nteractions wュth the entire group
and interactions w■th i divuals was added.  And Second, he
added a new category, category ll, which would be used for
per■ods of mean■ngful nonverbal acti.v■ty.
Another system for verbal interaction was developed
by Anidon and Hunter (|).  The Verba]_ Interact ion′Cat eg7DFy
??
?
?
?
?
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System (VICS)contained five major categories for analyfzing
c■assroom verba■ behav ior.  They were (1)teacher―init iated
ta■k, (2)teacher respOnse, (3)pt,pi■ re ponse, (4)pupi■―
initiated tal_k, and (5)Other.                         メ
A■ong with Dougherty (18)other ゴesearchers have also
modified FIAS.  Fllrst (9), Who tested the intfluence of teacher
behav■or on pupi■ achi_eveFrlent, conbined the Flanders system
and Be■lackes CognitiVe Systeme  Lambert, Goodwin, and RobertS
(18)separated categOry seVOn into mild and strong criticism
and a■so separated category ter】ュnto sュlenc  and confus■on,
thus increasing its Sensitivity and usefulness (18).  Bauch
and Goebel (18)■odified FIAS to suit their studies. part ic―
ular needsc               ‐
The Coping Analysis Schedu■e for EducatiOnal Settings
(CASES)was developed to focuS On the overt behavior of
chi■droll in the c■assroom (9).  It consisted of twe■1'e cat―
egor■es of behav■ors,whicn are categor■zed on the bas■s of
ilescriptive statements。
McKibbines systenl, The Teacher lnnovator System f(TIS)
(40), was doSigned to analyze teacher and student interaction
tising a diverse range of teaching strategiese  ln his particular
study he also uti■ized a system of Pedagogical Moves developed
by Be■lack and assoc■ate .  This system exan■ned tho cogn■tive
dinensions of the c]、assrocm (40).
parker and Freich (23)_developed_a｀lsysten to d scribo
student behavior both verba■ and non ● l,  The Stりdent
?
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Behavior Index (SBI) consj.sted cf four main category parts:
categories one thru four--student talk that tvas self
directive r...categories five thru seven--student beha.vior
that was compli-ant, categoiies eight and nine--teacher
behavior direct and indd-rect ,and category ten--confusion and
miscellaneous.
The Reeiprocal Category System described the teacherrs
and students' verbal behavior, It consisted of 20 categories
with categories one thru ten clescribing teaeher-talk and
categories 11 thru 20 describing student-talk.
/T.n" need for a useful tco] for obserrring and classifying
behaviors emitted in physical education clasBes was tirree
fo1cl, (t) tfre amount of time'and type of nonve::bal activity
differ-greatly from the regular classroorn, (?) the set-ui; and
operational procedures are unique, and (3) pupil part'icipation
varies considerably from the classroomT Therefore, the
foIlow.i-ng systems were designed to analyze the behaviors in
a physical education setting. '-
By the use of Goldberger's (32) system it was observed
that physical education teachers vrere more autiroritarian -
a.nd d-irect when cornpared to other student teacher groups.
In this system, direict and indirect teaching behaviors were
described by an a<laptation of FIAS. Sierlentop and ltughJ-ey
vrere also concerned with describing student teachers' behaviors
for the use of improvemen_to In th'eir systern eight behavior
categories exi-sted" They lvere (1) input teaching acts, (Z)
ma.nagerial beh,,vicr., (3) rnonitcring, (lt'):ro activity, (5)
"―  ―         ・  一  ヽT――´~~司
L?
positive feedback for a skill atiempt, (5) negative
feedbabk for a skil-l attempt , (?) positive reaction to oi1-
task stuoent behaviors, and (B) negative reaction to off- i
task' stndent behaviors. The behavior categories'
a combination and extensibn of those developed by Breyer,
Colchera and Pol1ack, Here dE-signed to be utilized p:ith an
app1ied behavior analysis or behavior modif ication model-.
Five systems designed specifically for physlcal
education classes have been developed from a videotape data
bank (15). Eighty-three tapes were collected by graduate
students studying in the I'iew York City area universities. r
An all inclusive system, The Occurrence cf lf,y"icaI 'Act;.vity,
categorized. al-l physieal activity rvhich occurred ouring
each cl-ass period and the duration of each activity? Laubach
, \.\(38 ) developed a system that was multidimensional. Each
rrnit of the studentts behavior was coded. Several times, once
for each,d.im,ension. The following dimensions were included 
.
in Laubachrs systemr (1) function, (2) mode, (3) conteni,
and (4) t j-me. Augmented feedback was described by..a six
categofy system developed by Fishman-(L5), The six cat-
eqories, r^rhich trave twenty-one sub-categoriesr vr€rr3 it)Uo*r,
(2) direetion, (3) time, (4) teacirer intent, (5) gener:a-i,
referent, and (5) specific referent' Hurwitz (36) developed
a system kno,arn as The Teacherrs Role in Learning Activity
Selection Process (fnf-f,asp). The fifth sys'bem to be de,reloped
frorn the videotape data bank was develo^oed by Anderson (15),
This system was divioeC inito four parts: (1), professional
.L3
-functj-ons , (2) mod.es of communication, (l) persons with
vrhom the teachers interact, and (t+) the topic of conmunieation,.
Love and Barrlr (Zt1 developed a system whieh added a
catego::y to FI/rS, and now al-1 nonverbhl toehaviors l^rere coded'
-in each of the 11 categories. Barretrs (le) sJrstem was
designed to describe teacher-student behavior in problem-
sclving techniclues. She identi.f ied six iypes of morrement
, tasks : (1 ) ccnrmand, (2) gu'i'de d discov€PYr (3 ) selected re-
sponse, '(4) specif ic limitabions, (5) rron-specif ic -limitati.on,
and (5) free exploration.
Cheffers (5) expanded !'IAS into what is known as the
Cheffers Adaptation of Flanders Itrteraction Analysis System
(clftas ). CAFIAS consisted of FIAS but vsith the follbwing
changes! (1) teaching agency can be defined, (2) nonverbal
behavior is coded, ()) elass structure 16 oefined, and (ll)
expanded pupil response. Cheffers made'ihe follorting eon-
clusicn about hjs system (?6rt574)t
, ft appears that CAFIAS as ar, -i-nstrunent toCescribe physical activity classrocm beira."'ior is
reliable when eomparison of alL l'anl:ing are rnade
inoica.ting the possibility of consisiency ili ceIlpattern.
l,{ancini (39) ritilized CAFIAS at Boston ijniversity
in 79?t+. In his stuOy fre measurecl the interaetion patterns,
both verbaL and nonverbal, betweetr elelnentary stuoents and
the'ir teachers. This study, alorrg wj.th Keiliy's (37), helped
establish that CAFIAS is an adequate means of coding the
interactions and behavior patterns between physj-cal education
teaclrers anC tneir s:tuients.
'14
CAFIAS has been uiit izea for qvo completed theses
at Ithaca Co)-Iege. Chartok concludeo (2? t4I) t
The g:uidedl discovery style of teaching will
:not sifnificant]-y increase the perforrnance leveI of
third [rade students on selected bal]. handling
skiLlsi when compa.recl tc the performance leveI on'
the same ball hai:cll1ng skills taught by the command
s'cyle of teachrng.
Hendrickson C3)'found.that the use of instruci-i.on and
supervision in CAFIAS eombined with the viewing of viCeo-
taped'miero-peer lessons of those students i:r the treatment
groupyie1dedmoreindirectpre-serviceteachers.
The nurnber of studies using interaction analysis
systems for physical education has grown rapidly, /no**u"r,
conclusions are sti1l made about physical education teachers
, without stipulating whether the sex of these teachers-'is
, si.gnifieant to thdir behavicr. Male and female diffdrences
nere cited in i'lygaard's (22) study. Male teachers v/ere more
direct overall-. Fenale teachers encouraged nore student talk.
Fema"! e teaehers used a more autocratic or command-like
verbal pattern,. Hovrever, male teachers uSed more iecturc; /
i{ygaard rnade t}ris conc}usion (222356) t
, ii'or this str.rdyr the male and female '.teachers
- 
behaved qtrite diff erently. . 
.. 
lVhen the total
matrix is exanined, .two distinct interaction ;patterns emerge. It is interesting and unusu.al
tnat tvro recotnizabl-e patterns refl-ect the verbalpattern used by eaeh sex' and that two patterns
iiffur coilsideiably if exarnined as teaching models
or teaching stYles
0ther researchers (32, t5, 39, 9, 28, I+0) have
made eonclusiotrs aboui the teacherrs behaviors and inter-
aefions vrith students, but nond'divide the teachers-.into :'.
?
?
L5- 
l
male and f ema] e . It is r ':theref ore , '' e ssent iaI that more
studies are conducted where male and female differnces'i-n:.
teaching behaviors catr be examinedt
Summariy
,,I,{hat are the relationships betrveen the behaviors
of the teacher and the behaviors of his pupil (3t66)1"
itithout the answer to this question one cannot evaluate the
teacher's performance nor help the teacher modify his be-
havior. Dougherty (18) felt that by describing teacher-pu.pi1
intera.ctions , d teacher could better 'afign his desj'red
behavior with his actual behavior. These interactions that
Occurrerl betlveen the teacher and students are aspec+.s of
cl-assroom behavior that have long been accepted as a vital
part of the teachirrg learning process. Because thesc+ ii^rter-
aetions are important to both the teaciter arrd researcher'
Systems to describe the classroom beha'riors have been ''
developeri.
The most widely t-ised system is Flanders Interaction
Analysis System (18). Horvever, FIAS can descrj-be only the
verbal interactions occurring in the cl-assroom, thrrs making
i t. inadecluate in describing physical education settings
OthOr systerns (90, 2?. , 18, 30 . 4 ) ha.re been developed to
describe cla.ss::oom behavior but fail to describe'accurately
a physical edLrcation setting. of those systems i3?, J8' t5,
Z), L6, 6) developeri specif ica1ly :1or physical edu.catiott
classes, Cheffers Aoa.ptati on of Fl.a.rr,Jers In';eraction An?J.ys5-s
?
?
?
t6
Systenr is most documentecio CAFIAS descri'bed: (1) nonverbal
communi-cation, Q) r4ore 'stuoent response, ()) tne teaching
agency and (4) class stru.cture (6). CAI'IA.S, then, is eon-
cerned primarily with ineasuring dimensj-ons of human behaviors
tha.t cannot be measured'by FLAS (3{+). Although tire number
of stu.dies uti.tizing CAFIAS is small- (3?,39,2?, T) it is
sti]l felt to be the nnost deeeriptive tocl for measuripg
teaeher-pupil- inter"actions and behaviors in physical activity
cLasses.
Stud.ies using clescriptive analytic tools fail to make
sex differenees in describing the teachersr behaviors.
Nygaard (22), by the r.lse of FIASr found differenees in
the verbal patterns of male and female teachers. Since
F'IAS cannot aecurat,ely deseribe a physical educatiotr class,
it is necesss.rSr f,s use a more iescripti're irlol--CAFTAS--and
analyze'the differences in the teachi.ng behavicr of rna]e and
female teachers.
?
??
「???
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Chapter 3
IUETHODS AT.ID PROCEDURES
Chapter ) wil-} be concerned with the means by which
the str.rd3r was underta.ken. It wi.II include (a) selection of
the subjects, (b) tes'bing instruments, (c) method c-f data
collection, (d) scoring of data, (e) treatment of ciata, and
(f) sunmaryr .
Sel-ect ion of Sub j ects
The subjects for this study were lpO female anC 40 rnal-e
physieal edr-rcation majors at- Ithaca Coliege, A11 were crl-
qolled in the 19?5 sprS.ng and fall sernester classes of
Curricul-um. and I{dthocls in Secondary Physieai Education at
Ithaca Cc11ege. Al-1 students in both sections $rere
assigned three Deer teaching situations at equa.l intervais
throughout the semester. The 40 mal-e and l+0 female stuilents
to be utilized for this stuHy were then randomly sel.ected
froln the entire group.
Testing instrument
Chel'fers Aclaptation of Flanders fnteraction Ana.Lysis
System (Caffgs) was used to rneasure the-verbal and nonverbal
intera-ctions and behavior patterns of the BO pre-service
seconclary physica.l- education teachers, This interaction
analysis sy'stern vras specifica.)-)-y designe,J tc code i:ehavic::s
17‐
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?
．
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??????
??? physical activity class€so The'rariabIes rneasured
CAFIAS can be seen in Appendix A;
-Irf
I
Hethod of Data Co■lection
The B0 subjects lvere videotaped during their thr.ee ."-,
10 minute mJ.cro-pee::-.jeaching experienc€sr CAFIIAS was.,then -.
used to coCe the videotapose tfre co,linqiprocedure from.the
videotapes was. as.,fo1Iows i '
' 1n E/ery three seconds or ever:ytime the behar.;ior
changed the coder recorded a nurnber thai corresponrieci to a
categcry of the interaetion that nad just taken piace"
?, These nurnbers were reeol-dea in seorrenr'.a itr a
colurnn on a +,a11y sheet.
3, From the ta11y sheet these nu-mbers were then placed
on a matri.x, A computer program was used to determine the
number of tal.lies for each ce.l L
t+o From the matrix and colnputer read-out the inter-
action patterns Here determined and key aspects were observed.
Scoring of the Data
Computer analysis was used in the sc,;r-i:rg of the ciata.
Each tally recorCed by the coder v;as transpcsetl cnto data
cards. The ccmputer then compi'leC the raw data into rati.os
and percenta65es fcrthe LJ ';ariables. A rnean secre of the
three eoded situations for each sui;ect v,,as then compu'beo
for each of the tJ variables. See Appenrlix B for an outline
of the mean scores of the 1J variables for each subject.
1()
Treatrnent of the Data
To deterrnine. if any overall significant differences
existed betvreen mal-e ai'id fernale teaching beha.r,iors a
l'rieclman two-way analysis of variance by ranks was useCo
A Statistical sifnif iearit . diff erence at' the ;05 leve]. lvas '' -'
required- for si$nif icant'differenees both betrveen the gr'oups
and among ihe 1J variables. Chi square vias then used to
determine where tiie differences existed amcng the 1-5 varia.bles.
Sumrnary
The BO sub.iects, l+0 mal-e and IIO femaie pre-
service physical education teachers, wer'e randomly selr:ctecl
fron the 19?5 fall- anri spring semesters of the eoLlrse
Curriculum and iVlethods in Secondary Fhysical Education 51iven
at Itha.ea Coil-ege, Ithaca, New York. All sut,jeets !ve..re
coded using CAFIAS for three micro-peer teaching situ.ations'
The ra.u, daia \€re transposed onto computer cai'ds for an
analysis of CAFIASn Mean scores f'or the three situation
tvere then userl as the subject's "best pictune" cf },ii.s ..-..."
.teaehing behavior. A itriedman two-way anaiysis was u.seri to
determine if any significant differences exirsted between the
teaehing beharrior of the male 'beachers and teaching behavicr
of thie female" teachers. Chi square was then used to deter-
mine rvhere the differences existed among the 1! varrabl-es.
… _、
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Chapter 4
' ANAr,vsis ou oo*i ;
The purpose of this study was to determ.ine the
reLationship betlveen male and female pre-service secondary
physical eCucation .tedchers.. .The 80 subjects for this study
lrere students enrolled in the t9?5 spring and faLl semester' .
course of Curricu-'l-um an<i l/ieHhods in Physica]- Educatj.on at
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York,
This chapter will- be concerned vrj-th 'bhe results of
the statistical analysis of the data anC the eoderr s reli-
ability*
Coder's Reliability
To deterrnine cod,er's reIiabiltlVi f or the coder
Dr. r/ictor H. i[ancini, four lessons, two from the spring
semester and two from the fa]l semester, were coded live
and a repeated coding one day Later from the vid.eotapes
of the four lessons. A Spearman rank-order comelation
vras utilizcd on the top ten eeIls to establish reliabirity.
The data are presented in Table 1. rhe mean score of the
four spearrnan ranlr-orrler correlaticns'ivas .gg5 lvhicl-r was
su.fficirlrrt to ind.icate the coder was reriable, The four
individr.r.al Spearnan rank-order correlations and CAFIAS
natrices are outlined in Appendi>l C.
20
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Table l
CODER RELIABILITY姜
SUB」ECTS SPEARMAN RHOMEAII
1 (spring)
2 (spring)
3 (fa■■)
4 (fa■■)
。99
1.00
1。00
。99
・995
*coder reliability determined by a spearman Rho
eomparison of the eoding of teaching behaviors l-ive then
taped.
司
Results of tne'Fr.iedihan^Two-Way'Analysis
..: 
- 
., of .Variance". bY Ranks ---'--
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To determine ir' there was a signrficp-nt difference
betweeir the teaching styrles of male and fonlaLe ppe-serrrice
seeondary physical teduca.tion teachers a Friedman tlvo-way
ana1ysis cf variance by ranks was.usedn l*Iean Scores of the
1J variables were compared and a Chi s.quare value (for 14df )
of 23, 685 or greater vrp*s needed to deter'mi.ne a significant
difference.-. A Chi square value of 4.8 l?es obtairred and
therefore, the nul} hypothesis was accepted" There was nc
significant di.fference betrveen the teaching-beliavior of pre-
serviee seccndary phys ical educat j.on 'seache.i:s. The results
of the Friedman tvro-way anal;r5i5 of ''.:aria::ce by renlls are
contained in Tabl-e 2,
Table 2
FR IEDrrlAN TWO―lVAY ANALYSIS BY RANKS
CATEGORY
MS
MALE
MS
FEMALE
RAIKヾ
MALE
RANK
「
MALE
FRIED―
MAN
VALUE
1, Total- TeacherContribution 59"L6 55.94
?n Total StudentContribution 3!,05 3),62
3, Totai Silence and/orConfusion 9.?9 10.46
4. Total Teacher Use
of Quest ioni-ng LO, 52 tO,?L
5" Total- TeacherAcceptance and Praise 4?,38 44.86
6, Total Pupil Initiation,
Teacher suggestion 39,6? 4o,56'
Tota■ Pupi■ Initiation
Studont Suggestion     20。24  19。72
Content Emphas■s,
Toacher lnput
Teacher as Teacher
Other Students
(as tOacher)
The inv■ronment
(aS teacher)        
｀
Verbal Emphas■s
Noiverbal Ern4ohasiS
Class Structure―llrn ole
Class Structure―Part
1313
6
?
?
8
4
10
7
7.
8。
??
??
与.8
61。02
93。83
4。26
1.19
52。35
7.65
56。03
43・97
58。11
92。03
4。82
3.16
51.64
43。36
50o70
49。30
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
11.
12.
~¬
■31
14.
(15・
2
1
11
9
12
8
2
1
12
9
11
10
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESUI,TS
The purpose of this chaPter is to
that can be determined from the analysis
sented in the previous chaPter.
discu.gs the results
of the data pre-
This study was unique in that the .Cifferences
between the teaching behavior. of male and fema1e physical
educatioa teachers has not beetr previously tested by CAFIAS'
In Nygaardts (22) study ciifferences between male and femal,e
physical education teaehers were observed. However, FIAS
was used to Cescribe these differences and thus only the I'
verbal interaetions could be defined. The results of this
study indi.cate that there is no differencebetween the teaching
behavior'of nale and female pre-service physical eCucation
teachersn There are, however, major differences betrveen ihis
study and Nygaarcl!s study whieh couLd expJ-ain the ciifferences
in the resul-ts. r':Firstr }{ygaard used 4C subjects in con'frast
to B0 subjects used in this stu<iy. Second, by the use of
CAFIAS rnore variables were observed in this study as compared
to FIAS used by llygaard. .Third, Nygaard's study used physical
education teachers in elementary, 'secottddry, and-.college leve1s
where as pre-service secondary physical education teachers
were used for this studyo Fourtit, the teachers utilized in
t
\**1_
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Nygaardrs study vrere in a "school setting" compared to the
micro-pee5teaching situations in this study. Therefore, one
as follcrvsr *might explain the resul-ts
1. Because more variables were coded in this study
a "better picture" of the teachers' behaviors could be
observed. Thus, the resu.lts..of this studlr wc''-lId better in-
clicate the teaching behavicr of physical r'duceition teachers.
2, Because experienced teachers were used by Irlygaarcl
his results show a more valid behavior pattern of rnale and'
female physical- education teachersr
3. A micro-peer teaching s j,t'-ration- rnight not .yieid
a difference in the teacher-student i:rtera.ctioir patte?IIso
Therefore, this might explain why no differences were foutrd
between the teaching behavior of male and female pre-service
physical eclucation teachers used in this study.
The difference in results between the Nygaard study
and this stufly rn-ight also be expiainecl bi, the s6-rilp-rls ^oop-
ulations used by the two investigatore. li;rgaardr s subjects
were teachers in the public schools of 1ne City of i{issoul.a,
Montana, and the University of Montana (22), Therefore, he
used 40 teachers that had attended a ntirnber of'colleges and/
or u.niversities for thej.r training to become physical edu-
cation teachers" This study utilized B0 teachers alf re-
eeiving the same teacher-training preparation course. It
is, therefore, possible that the differences found in
.l,lygaard's 
study and the iaek of differences r"ourici in this
26
study are relateci to the.teacher-training preparation ex-
perienced by the physical education teachers'
SummarY
' No significant differences were found between the
teaching behavicrs of male atrd female pre-service secondary
physical edueation teachers. The resu-!.ts are un!que to this
stu6y, fn Nygaardrs study differences were found between the
teaching behaviors of male atrd femaLe physical education
teachers. A number of factors are importdnt to the results
of both studies. Ny'gaard used 40 subjects, FIAS, experienced
teachers with a variety of teacner-training preparation
eoursesr atrd different grade l-evel-s. This study used B0 sub-
jects, CAFIAS, pre-service teachers, and all receit'ed the
same teacher-training preparation eottrse. The nuIl hypothesis
was accepted as there was no difference betweerr -bhe teaching
behavior of male and female pre:service phy-sr:lcal educaticn
teachers o
一
‐
一
―
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SUMMARY・ CONCLUS10NS, AND RECOMMENDAT10NS
FOR FURTHER STUDY
Summary
The purpose of this study was to deteilnine ■f any
sign■ficant differences occur between the teaching behav■or
of male and fema■e pr ―servce secondary phys■cal education
teachers。
The subjects were 40 fema■e and 40、rla■e physica■
education majors enrol■ed in the 1975 Spring somester and
1975:1'a■■ SemeSter course of Curriculum、andi MOithOds irl
Secondary Physica■ Education at lthaca Co■■ege, Ithaca, New
Yorl,.  Each subject was observed three times whi■e teaching
in lnicro―pegr teaёhing・Situat ionse  Videotapes were lnade of
each subjoct, and Cheffers Adaptation of F■andors ln eracti ll
Analys■s System was used to cOde the tapes.  The data col― '
lected from the coding of CAFIAS were transposed to data
cards for computer analys■So  The raw data were computed into
percentages for the 15 Var■ables.  A mean score for oach
Of the 15 Variables of CAFIAS was compュ■ed For eacll subject
from hi S｀ three m■cro―peer teaching s■tuat ions.  A Fr■edman
two―Way ana■ys■s of var■ance by ranks was used to dete.:11■ne
if any Significant differences^ettiSted bёtween'the_toabhing
27
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behavior of maie teachers and the teachirrg behavior of
the female teachers.
The major hypothesis that there vrj-I1 be no signi.ficant
difference betrveen the interaetion analysis patterlls of male
and female pre-service sbcondary physical education teachers
v,,as acceptedo At the .05 1evel of signif icance the Friedman
'tiuc-r,vay analysis of variance by rankb reveaLed-that ther'e was
no difference betleen the teaching behavior of tnale and fenral,e
pre-service secondary physical education teachers.
Conclus ions
Based on the ana15rgi5 of the data,-ma1e and .female
pre-service sdcondary physical education teaehers exhibit tiie
same teachd-ng behavio". Verbal- a.nd nonverbal interacticn
patterns c.Lo not differ betlveetr rnal-e srrd fe:naie physical
educat,ion teachers.
Recommendations for Further Study
"r* 
is the suggestion of the irivestigator tha.'t the
folloling recomnrendaticrrs be considereC r
1. A study r,vhere teachers are observecl in a ,,Eehool-
teachi.ng" situation"
?o A study where teachers are observed at a par-;. ' -
ticu.l-ar grade level to see if differences oceur between the
teachine styles.
)o The teaching behavior of pre-ser.vice ieache::s as
compai:ed to ex-perienced teachers coul"d be studied.
/ 
′
|
?9
4n Ihe relationship between male and female
coaches could be studied.
5n A continuation of this study when the subjects
are sturient-teachers, first-year teachers, and then tenured
teache::s n
|
APPENDICES
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APPENDIX A
THE CATEGORIES OF CHEFFERS ADAPrAT10N OF
FLANDERS INTERACT10N ANALYSIS SYSTEM
Coding Symbo■s
Teacher          ― _ '
Environment  (E)
St udent      (S)
RelevantCategories Verba] Behav iors I'ionverbai
31
2-L2. 2
Pra-ises,
Corrnmends,j okes ,
encourages
Face r
Posture r
t2Smiles, nods with srniJ,e,(energe'bic ) winks ,
laughs
Claps hands, pats on
shoulder, places hand
on head of student,
wrings student's hand,
embraces 
.ioyf ully,
lau.ghs to errcourage,
spot s in g1,,mnast ic s ,helps child over obsta-
cies.
3-13 ?Accepts,
clarifies,
uses, and
d ev e lops
suggest icn
and feelings
b)' the
ieartter.
!+
Asks ques-
ticns re-qui.ring
siudent
ansv,,er,
Face:
r3
I.ic.cls vr-i-thout 
-ern i.l_ i.ng,tiits head in empa.thei.ir:
refl ecticn, s5-ghs eirr-pathetical fy,
Faee r
1+
tJrinkles brolv, o},\ens
rnouth, turns head withqaizzical look,
Posture ! Places hands in air,
lvaves finger tc and fro
anticipating answer,
stare s avrait ing ansvrer ,
sere-bches iiead, cups
han,i tct he:rr, stands
Posture r Shaiies hands, embraees
synpathetically, places
hand on shoulderr pllts
arm a.round shou.lder or
waist o catches an im-plernent throv;n by stue
dentr acceotS fac■■i ies
4_14
___――
― 〆 ｀
sti.l-] hal-f turned to'rardperson, awaits ans,...'rrr
??
‥??
??
?
?
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THE CATEGORIES (Ccntinued )
catesories-ve.-"b"r- I:*:;?::= 
- -r'ros,slel-
t5
Whispers words inaudi-bly.
sings, oF whistles.
Gest iculates, ciraws,
writes , C ernonstrat,es
activities r points.
5-15 5Gives facts, Face t
opinions 
'expresses Posture:
ideas r or asks
rhetorical
q trest ions.
6-t6 6
Gives
d irect'ions cr
orders.
L6
Points wjth head,
beckons lviih head ryel1s at.
Points f inger, blotars
whistle, holds bodiT'
erect while barking
cornnrands,'pushes ehild
through a movernei:tt,
pushes a chilri irr a.
Faee:
Posture r
7-17 ?Criticizes, Face r
e XlJre SS e S 
''
anger or dis-
trust, sar-
castic or ex-
trerne seLf-
:ief erence. Posture :
iven d i::ect ion
t?
Grirnaces, growls, frowns ,drops head, throls heaC
back in deris i're J-augh-
ter, ro11s eyes, ,bi.tes ,
spits, butts with heaC,
shakes head.
Hits, pushes 31vo.1rrpinehes, grapples rvith, --
pushes hands at student,
drops hands in disgust,
bangs table, damages
equiplnent, throws
thin,gs dcurn.
o-1Ci a
Stu.ient re -,^ Face :gponse t-ha-t i-s
enti:reJ.y 
-ore-dictabl-e, sueh Posture:
as obedience to
orders, anC re--
Sponses nbt re-quiring thinking
beyond the c.om-prehension phase
or knowledge
1B
Poker f'ace responsei
nod, shake, gives smallg;"unts, quick s:;ri.1e.
l/ioves mechanically toquestions or Cirections,
respcnds to any action
with minimal nervous
aetivity, r-obot like.
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THE CATEGORIES (Continじed)
Rel.evant
Cate反or■es  Ver興______一一二塁羞ュニ==ニ
i.lcn'".erba1
Einご
(8＼)
&
Eine・
tlen
(18＼)
E II.JE(or1
Predictable Face t
stucient re-
Soonses l:e- Posture:quirir:g some
measure of
evalr.iat icn a.nd
synthesis f'::om
. the student, but
icust rerna in
rrithin the prov-
ince of pre-dictability.
'l'he l-nrt IaJ
lleha.v ior wa.s in
lresponse to
EINEfEEN
( 1B\)
A "i'ihat's mcre, Sir"look, eyes sparkling.
AC.Cs rnovements to thosegiven or expectec, tries
to s,\clv sonie arrangernent
requi.r:ing add it ic'na,l-
th:.nki;rg; ergo, works
on g)/nlnast.ic routine,
oribbles baskettrall,
"a1.1 game pJ.aying. "
teacirer i.nit.iat io:l '
9-19 10.,,fnterrupting sou.nds,
ga.sps, sighs.
Puts hanos up to aSkquestions, gets up and
walks arounci. withou't
provocat ion , bepliirs
creative rnovement ed*
ucat.ic:r, rnakes u.p own
garnes, malces up own
rncvements, showsinibiative in supportive
movement, illtroduces
new ■ovements ■ o galnes
not predictable in tho
r tl■cs of thc games.
10-20
9Pupil- Face Iinitiated talk
that is 'purely Posture !
the' result- of
the ir oivniniti.ative and
tha.t' cculd not
be predicted
10
Stands for
confus ion,
chaos, dis-
order r rro ise ,
^r\1\)SiIence, ch.-i-Idren
sitbing doing ncthirg,
noiselessiy awaiting
teacher just prior tc
Face r
much tro -lse . teacl'ier entrv' . etc.
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APPENDIX B
CLASSIFttCAT10N OF CAFIAS DATA FOR ALL SUBJECTS
Var■ab■es Tested
l.  Total Teacher Contribution (TTC)
2.  Tota■ Student Contribution  (Tsc)
3.  TOta■ Siellce and/or Confusion (S/C)          ,
ll.  Tota■ Teacher Use of Questioning (TTuQ)
5・  TOtal Teacher Acceptance and Praise (TTAP)
6。  TOta■ Puoil lnitiation, Teacher‐Suggestion (TPITS)
7.  TOtal Pupil lrlitiatione Student Suggesti011 (TPISS)
8。  Content Emphasis, Teacher lhput  (cE)
9o  TeaCller (as teacher) (T)
10。  Other Students (as teacher) (s)
11.  The Environment (as teacher)  (E)
12.  Verbal Emphasis (vE)
13。  Nonverba■ ETnphasis (NE)
14。  c■ass Structl,re (as orle unit) (wHoLE)
′  15o  Class Structure (group or individua■) (PART)
―
‐――
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?
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APPENDIX C
Coderes Reliabilitytt fOr Se■ec ed Subjects
Using SpearrraneS Rho        ・
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0
0
0
TOTAL 1。_50
_-*,99
Top 10 celJs listed refer to the order
numerical frequency.
of coderes
Rank live and rank taped refer to the origin of
the coding;
d refers to the differences between the ranks of
eaih cell for the l-ive anC taped codirrgs.
42 refers to the d colurnn squared'
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Coder's Reliability*' for Selected SubjectsUsing Spearman's Rho
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